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Senator Thurston
TALKS ABOUT

Cuban Reciprocity
Hon, John M. Thurston, late United

States Senator for Nebraska, arrived

lu the Sierra, accompanied hy his wife

and daughter. Mr. Thurston Is at thtt

head of the legal profcBBlon In 111

State and Is recognized as ono of the
leading Republicans of the entire. Un
Ion. lie 1b a man of notable presence

tall, straight and wiry, In physlqu Its
with a covering of blonde hah will use all honorable

a face adornoilhavc a of reciprocity
with a mustache, the features In It a treaty for that
tellectual and keenly serious, might purposo will be submitted the Sen- -

be taken for n college president. Sen
ntor Uurtou of Kansas bestowed n

neat compllnicnt on him when a
asked himself If he were Mi

Thurston
"No," was the quick reply! "Mr

Thurston Is a good looking man,"
All the visitors Just named register

ed at Hawaiian Hotel.
"Wo had a very pleasant

said Mr. Thurston to a Dullcttn re
porter as the latter took a chair the
statesman set for him vis a vis to hli
own.

"No," he replied to a question; "my
has nothing to do with the Sen-

ate Commission. My Intention Is to
return by the steamer Ventura on tho
'Jill of September.

"Well. I represented Mr. Gehr'9 In-

terests In the water franchise matter
at Washington," Mr. Thurston replied
to a query as to his relations with tho
Kohala irrigation scheme of A. C
Cehr. Tho latter was an early callr
on Mr. and Mrs. Thuiston and daugh-
ter at the hotel.

When asked If he would visit tho
locality of the water privilege In quel
tlon. Mr. Thurston replied that he
could not 'sin. A similar answer was

MVHLHfflK
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The following request on tho part of
the members of the Fifth District

of the Republican party re-

sulted In tho call lrsucd by Chairman
W. C. Acbl for the meeting of
body Monday night.

Honolulu. II T.. Aug. 18. 1902.
Hun W V Achl, Chairman Filth Dis

trlct Republican Committee, City.
Sir. In accordance with tho provi-

sions of section 7, article II. Rului
and Regulations Republican Party of

mm mm m

QUARTER

NATHAN
CUBAN

STERNEMANN,

regarding n visit th"
"We hae no plans whatever as et,"

was ho
Mr when about

affairs with reforenco
to Cuban reciprocity, said:

no doubt that a ef-

fort will be made by the Administrat-
ion at the coming session, to carry

out Cuba The
thin ulont means to

over smooth-shave- n measure passed,
light Is understood that

he to

the
passage"

vl3lt

Committee

that

said.

Prca- -

Hawaii, you aie hereby requested toiMM direction. Frank Immediately
call u meeting of the Republican his horse, which was tlul
trlct Committee of tho Fifth Represet-- ' outside of the store and started In

l)l(i Ut to be held August 51. ! pursuit of the animal. The runawnv
1902, at Territorial Headquarters at dashed down King street to Punci
7. SO p. m, for the purposo of making 'bowl, when he suddenly turned anJ
recommendations to tho Republicun up that street towards

Convention and especially tanla
to the delegation In said convention On Punchbowl street. Frank roily
I id m this District as to what placid up alongside the runaway and got hold

in the opinion of this Commit- - of the lines. The horse's headstall tiad
tee, to be Incorporated in the platform been broken and was hanging around
of the Republican party of Hawaii in 'his neck, so that Frank's hold on the
uidi-i- - to secure, the election of a was not effectual. He cousc-publica-

Delegate and, a Republican quently let go nnd mado a dash lor
Legislature at tho general election of the whero he got ho'd
1902; and to transact such other and i of the harness nnd stopped the run
further business as may be brought aw ay's mad career at tho corner of
before the Committee at that time hleictanla and Punchbowl streets.

(Signed) JOHN C. LANK, -
JAMUS L. HOLT,
J A. AHKONO,
C. II CLARK,
II. VIKRRA,
I. II SIinilWOOD,
CHAS. D. DWU1IIT.

MemliciH of Said District Committee

The ship nrsltlno M Phelps, Captain
Graham, which arrived In port yctter-- 1

da morning after breaking the record
foi tho liaiengo between Norfolk and

adelphla.

Bulletin.

SIX FOR A AND
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given to Volcano.

what
Thurston, asked na-

tional particular

"There Is strong

policy toward

t'atlve

dashed

ought,

horse's head,

ate, but as It requires a two thirds
vote tor ratification, tho prospect of
Its success Is very doubtful."

In answer to a question about the
status of the beet sugar industry, Mr.
Thurston spoke hopefully though men
tioning the general depression of the
sugar market at large. He rcgardeJ
It as a permanent Industry.

The San Francisco notic
ing Mr. Thurston's arrival there on hU
lourncy, says:

"Senator Thurston still takes an act-
ive Interest It) national politics, and is
an avowed supporter of the Adminis-
tration, even as to the President's at-

titude toward Cuban reciprocity. Ho
says that he realizes that the reduc-
tion of the tariff on Imports of raw
sugar from Cuba would prove a detri-
ment to the beet sugar Interests of the
country, but he sas tho Republican
State convention of his own State. Ne-

braska. In the face of the adverse atti-
tude of the two Nebraska Senators,
unqualifiedly Indorsed President Roos-

evelt's Administration. Mr. Thurston
says that President Roosevelt wilt bo
the logical candidate of the Republic-
an part for the Presidency two years
hence."

IPKDJlfflY
Although Frank Ferrclra, the former

hack Inspector, is no longer connected
with the police force, this fact docs
not prevent him from keeping up his
established record as a stopper of
runawas. This morning he added
number thlrty-flv- o to his string.

Frank was In his cuilo store, near
tho corner of Fort and King strets,
when a horBe harnessed to a hack be-

longing to 84 hackstand, came
dashing down King sticct In the Y.tl

i m
Great preparations have been going

on nil d.i at thu Sachs' I)r Goods
Compnuy s sloro making ready for the
great sala that opens at 8 o'clock to
morrow morning Tho store is closed
and cleiks within arc working llkn
bees arranging stock and making
Startling slashes In figures. Tho
Sachs Company will make this an

In boigaln sales, such as wa&
never beheld In Honolulu befoio, and
havo rut down nrlcea mi

on Septi mini- - lt 'I hey will glvo up
i the cs In the Judd building, Fort

ucet

BETTER THAN MANILA'S

n ALb
5c CIGAR
Street, opposite Club Stables

this port, has a reputation already M- - tho most staple and salablo goods with
Ubllshed as a record bleaker. Her tbe one object In view, of opening tin li
most sensational peifoiiiuinie has nPW store with entirely new goods,
heretofore been the run she mado from ,Tho entire present stink will bo rJos-Ne-

York to Datavla. Jul i last jcar, '

ed out icgardless of vnluo and l.o
when bhe broko the recoid foi that run. snlo Is an opportunity that will not be
The details of the vovago urn Interest-- 1 repeated very soon llnuntn seekeis
lug arriving at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- -

Tho Phelps arrived at llatiivla on Ins will find tho most astonishing re
September 18, 1901, making tho recoid ductions they have ever met with. All
run from Now York In Ml dajs To do goods will bo sold for cash onl), to
this she mado an nvnage o( :10 miles ,tako your purso with you with plenty
ii day, her best days tun being 300 In It, or you will regret It aftorwnrds.
miles and her lowest ufl miles. Tho

'

If )our mommy Is poor, better tie a
distance fiom Now York to llatavla string around jour finger to assure
U 13,500 miles. 'I he previous record against missing first chance,
run for that trip was mado b the1
American bark Kcnll.voith Captain1 Ibe trtiet (a of Gear, Lansing S. Co
Taj lor, which arrived on Mi- - 1.1,1902 have vol"d to tiausfcr the manage-Sh- e

made tho run In Mi dii)s from Phil- - incut of the business to Illshop &. Co

The 75 cents per month,

F. Fort

Chronicle,

the

event

onh
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HEW YORK HOUSES

WANT STEAMER HELD

TWO DAY8 IN SAN FRANCISCO

WOULD SECURE A QUICKER

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

TAKES A HAND.

New York, Aug. 12. A special to the
Sun from Washington sajs: The ls

of the Postofllcc Department have
again taken up for consideration the
question of the mall schedule between
San Francisco and New Zealand, with
the Idea of making somo arrangements
more satisfactory to largo New York
Interests having connections In that
part of the world. At present It takes
nine weeks for a letter to bo dispatched
from New Zealand to New York and nn
answer received, nnd this long Interval
could be practically cut lu half If mall
steamers were required to remain but
two da) a longer at San Francisco
This uddltional fortf-elgh- t hours vfould
permit New Zealand malls to bo dis-

patched from San I'ranclsco to Now

York and an answer received at San
Francisco In time to connect with the

g steamer.
the Postolllco Department has here

tofore been unable to extend satisfac
tory assurances in answer to numerous
complaints from New York and Boston,
but in view of tho fact th.it the mall
contract with the Oceanic Steamship
Company will soon expire. It is certain
that tho unsatisfactory conditions will
be remedied.

Tho best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices. The Palace
drill meals and service can't bn beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-
cialty. Palace Grill, Hcthol street.

illNIAl (AM
THE LUNALIL0 HOME

AFFAIRS FOR PAST YEAR

ESTATE OF PRESENT VALUE OF

MORE THAN A QUARTER MIL--

LION DOLLARS INSTITU- -

TlbN IN COOD SHAPE.

Reports of the Lunalllo Home for
Aged and Indigent Hnwnlians wero
llled today In the matter of tho estate
of W C Lunalllo, King of tho Hawaii-
an Islands, deceased,

William O Smith, managing trustee,
shows receipts for tbe Jcar ending J'l
ly 31, 1902, of $33,074 61 and cxpondl-tuie- s

of J29,1C0 7. On August 1,

1902, tho trustees held: Hills receiv-
able $.'01,518.95; Onhu Hallway and
Land Co. bonds, (21,000, cash, 3,913.- -

88; total, $229,432.83, against $227.
002 b3 on August 1, 1901. In conclu
slon Mr. Smith submits tho reports of
tho manager and the attending physl
clan, saying

"The affairs at tho Home, and tho
conduct ol Its business havo been
faithfully attended to. Tho Increiscil
water Bupply obtained from tho city
water works has been of much bene-

fit."
Kllen A Weaver, inlfnngor, reporta

as follows of the Lunalllo Homo for
Aged and Indigent Hnwallans'

"Number of Inmates In tbo Homo
Jul) 31 1902 miles 35, females 11,

totnl 4rt Admitted during tho )enr,
13, iliac barged, 1, clenlhs, all malm,
5 Dally average) during tho )oar,
41 38 Largest number In tho Homo
during the past )ear, 17 Smallest
number In the Homo during the prut
5 ear, 38

'Wo nre .Indebted to the Queens
Hospital TOr accepting and nursing
)iic! or our Inmates anil leturiiing 'urn
In n much Improved condition

"Tho ntmosphero of tho Lunalllo
Homo has been quiet, and a spirit of
contentment pervades tho plnco. One
marriage, has been celebrated among
the Inmates during tho year past.

"The grounds have gained much by
the Introduction of Government water
and b) the addition of many trees,
shrubs nnd vines.

"Tho hygienic conditions havo been
greatly Improvrd by modern plumbing
and three new cesspools.

Dr C II Wood, attending phytl
clan, gives tho statistics of Inmates
nnd states tho causes of tho live
deaths as cerebral hemorrhage, bo--

nlle debility, sentlo debility and pa nil
ysls, enteritis and tuberculosis, add
Ing

"The patient who died of tubercu
losis was 55 years of age. The rert
were over 70 Tho patient who we.p

dlchnrged was committed to tho In
ano Asjlum
'There has been no illness of an

unusual kind during the past year ami
tho average health of tho Inmates has
been bctur than for several yeaia
past

Of tho present Inmates, seven nre
civil Si) veiui of ago, twnlvo aro be
twtm 70 and SO, fifteen between a)

i il 7" bcven are between 50 and CO,

four Hi. below 50 Tho oldest inmnio
la woman) Is 82. Tho youngest In
mate (a man) is 32. Two of tho pros
int Inmates havo been In tho Home ftf- -

MPliltRSWIIpWo Mill
New York, .Vug. ?, A spci Hi s

to the Sun from New Orleans
s says F M. Morrill, representing .

! the New York and Philadelphia
I Interests which have recently

amalgamated the various street
i railroads, gas and electric light i

$ companies of New Orleans Into
one corporation, nlth a capital of

! $50,000,000, hat undertaken 1 at
the request of some of tho tnrg- -

est sugar planters In Louisiana
a combination of all the sugar In- -

if terejts of the State. r
Morrill said: "I do not see lion

tho planters can fall to combine
y their Interests In the near future
h "Jhero Is little use In attempting
i to dodge the prospect of Cuban i

reciprocity, and when Cuban su- - -

v gar Is admitted Into this country
" on an) thing like an equal basis v

with Louisiana sugar, the plant- -

crs of this State will find comb!- -

4 nation their only method of salva- -

" tlon, -

1 5

An Unusual Proceeding

Taken In Federal

Court.

PENALTY IS DEMANDED

UNDER IMMIGRATION ACT

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BRECKONS

CHARGES THE CORPORATION

WITH REFUSAL TO

ONE REJECTED. '
The unusual (Irocccdlng of proarcut

Ing a chartered corporation for a crlml
nal offense was an Incident lu the L'nlt

ed States District Court toili.
District Attornc) It. W. Ilrctkon

filed an Information with summons
against, II. Hackfcld S. Co., Ltd., charg
ing that on the 3d d.i) of Jul), 1902,

the corporation named was agent of
the steamship China, a vessel pi) ing
between the State of California and
the Kmplrc of Jnpan, ami that on said
day It did refuse lo lecelve back on
board tild vessel and did refuse to n

on ho ml suld ves'l and did re-

fuse and neglect to return to the port
from wheme he cuuie one T. Sekl. a
Japanese Immigrant then ami there
unlawful!) In the lulled States oi
America, und the sulci T having
lately before then, to wit on the 20th
da) of June, unlaw full) come to tro
United States of America to wit. to tho
port of Honolulu, coutrnr) to the form
of the statute, to wit Section 10 of "An
Act In amendment of the various acts
iclatlve to Immigration and the Im
portation uf aliens under contiact or
agreement to perform labor," approved
March 3, lS91,,and against the peacn
nnd dlgnlt) of the said I'nlted Statei
of America.

The Information rontalns thren
counts relating the foregoing allega
tions and Is suppoited b) an allldavlt
of llko tenor b) Joshua K Ilrown, im
migration Inspector. Ilie District

pr.ijs the consideration of the
Court lu the premlrcs. and that due
piocess of law be awarded HKilni-- t the
wild II IU kfeld d Company Limited.
n corporation organized and existing
under and li vhtue of the lius of tho
Territory of Hnwnll, lu this behalf, to
make it answer to tho said I'nited
HtaleH of America concerning the
piemlses aforesaid

The minimum penalty and that
usuall) Imposed for the offense Is a

line of $300

RUSSIAN SUGAR STATUS

Loudon Aug 1.! In a dispatch
from Ilrusscds the correspondent

t of the Dally Telegraph ta)s It Is
affirmed there that negotiations
with tho powers nre likely to re- -

suit In a separate treat) under the
terms of which Russia will recog- -

nlze the llrussils sugar topveu- -

tlon nnd modify her Internal su- -
gar legislation. '

STILL INJUSINESS
W W Graham wishes It undeutooil

that his resignation from the llulldeis
and Traders' IIxi halite does not mean
that lie has retired from bitslncbs In
Honolulu

tHtlfflt HtHttt
teen )ears, ono fourteen )ears, one
twelvo yrars, two eleven )eara mid
ono ten )curs."

Wells, Fargo &Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 1D9.

Masonic Temple, with AmnrloJn
MessenQfr servir

BRAVERY OF CREW

SAYED TUE YESSEL

PLATES LOOSENED AND STERN

BADLY SMASHED WHAT PAS-

SENGERS OF DISABLED

LINER SAY.

From accounts of passengers In the
Oaelli who weie in the steamer Clt)
of Peking when she met with her acci
dent. It appears that the vessel was
much more seilously injured than at
tlrstrrcported It Is alo estimated that
It will take three months longer to
repair the vessel so that she may be
enabled to go home

It Is said that the main shaff of tho
vessel biokc and the racing machinery
to badly. Jarred the big vessel that
man) of her plates weie loosened and
her stern badly smashed

Through the braver of the engine
room force in stopping the engines,
the vessel was saved ftom being
wrecked by her machinery.

The Peking's accident happened Just
as she left the narrows and entered
the Inland Sea on her trip from Hong
kong to Kobe. After waiting for
three das. help came and the big
steamer was towed to Kobe after a
vain effort on the part of the engi
neering force to pitch up the break.

Captain Smith of the Peking was a
passenger In the Gaelic, which sailed
last evening In an effort to reach San
Francisco In time to put the Korea's
crew aboard that vessel. Most of the
Peking's Chinese Bailors and steward
were shipped b) the Gaelic and on
this account her stay hern was short
and she wilt be rushed to San Fran-
cisco In nn effort to gel tuetc b) the
2ijth Inst

loiiDiio
AFTERTHOUGHT TO PROVIDE

FOR COURT EXPENSES

MOOT CASE PROPOSED TO CE

CLARE THE BAILIFF ACT DI-

RECTIONS TO BE SPECIFIC
APPROPRIATIONS.

,i a result of the conference le'1
tv.cen tin Governor unci the Circuit
('unit Judges )esteidi) uftcrnootl It
Is llltcl) a test case will be- - made fci
the Supreme C'oint with n view to ob
tnlnlng nuthoilt) lot iclmburslug tin
appropriation for civil and crltuluul
expenses of the higher courts with the
amount paid to Circuit Court balliifa
under the Itnlllrr Act This is about
$1500 and would keep tho Judlefar)
pot boiling u little while longer It Is
hard to su how long without hearhii;
Irom the outside circuits

The proposed rented Is an after
thought to the letter of Judges Hum
phre)s Gear and Itublnsnn to Govern
fir Dole, which had no mention of such
an expedient the plan Is to have a
Juror demand his pa) and on the Aul
Iter's refusal, hnve an appeal tuken to
tbe Supreme Court

Sundr) difficulties have been bus
gested to the scheme 'I here is only
one member of the Supreme Court,
Justice Perr) at present In tho Torrl
tor) The Oiganlc Act allows thu Su
preme Court lo be lllled up lu ruse ol
absent u or clUqualitliatloii of a Jus
the In the muiiiii i piovldcd li law,"
mi the tiial und linn! deteiminutlon or
"a pending cause ' Whether the Su
preme Com t could be thus built up Tor
the exclusive hearing of a cause not
ponding but Intended to be brought is
a question '

Another quer) relates to tho perse. n
nel ot parties Theie Is n provision
of law that In case of disagreement
between the Auditor and the Hxeeu
live a Minister uf tho Gov ernme.it
ma) Join issue with tho Auditor In sub
mining the controversy to the Su
pieme Court Ihe quustlon Is vvh
would stand tor "Minister," since the
controversy Is that of the Jtullel- -i

nnd tho Audltoi
Should the case lie brought bcfoiu

a pro tempuie Supremo Court, llnally,
it might be hard to show that the pa)
of bailiffs ought to havo come out ol
any appropriation but tho general ono
from which it has been drawn, Thoro
is no approprl itlon of money In the
Ilalllff Act, mil) directions as to tho
ates ol pa) and tho manner of draw

lug It Irom the fri'nsury. For tho
bailiff of the Supieme Court $l)i a
mouth is provided and this is tho only
lie ill In thu c I that uppeurs lu III"
giiuial Appiopil itlon Ait loi Milailei- -

The vtcamei Kiiu il urilved from
Kuiial poilH thin muilllng with v In i)
hlni'P, .lull bun pudil) 20 ImgM tui
mil I0S iiai !.i i MUidilfs 'lhc pur-
ee r ICPUII. till IClllllWlllg Kllfe.U left nt
Kauai ports mail) for shipment K S
M 510 bags, , 250, M A K., 1950.
nnd 11 fill 1100 'I he ttenmer

was on lie way to Iluniilci 'ihe
bark JMnurd Mil) was n't Makawell
loading sugar. Sim had 7950 bags on
boird i'lnci wi.uheron Kauai, Class-
ing tho channel light trade winds, with
smooth seas

Senator J. R. Burton
SAVS HAWAII'S

Outlook Is Bright
Included among the most prominent

nnlvnts in the steamship Sierra from
San Franclsio this morning was Unit
id Stutes Senator J II Ilurton of Knn
as, member of the subcommittee of

tne Semite that has been Instructed to
visit Hawaii nei during the recess of
Congress to inquire Into various mat-

ters Intimately connected with tho
welfare of this new possession of Un-

cle Sam
The Senator from the Sunflower

State was not allowed to receive his
tlrst welcome at the Oceanic wlarf.
but was met outside the harbor
Col Samuel Parker and J T McCros
scu who wore given permission to
ride In the quarantine launch. This
was nn unexpected pleasure whlc'i,
added to the most favorable Impns-slon- s

gleaned from a panoramic view
of Honolulu and the barrier of momi
tnlns encircling the city and its sub-

urbs, served to make Senator Uurton
most enthusiastic, so that, when seen
at the hotel by a Bulletin reporter, ho
was ready to sing the praises of Ha-

waii nel.
"My first Impressions arc more than

favorable." said the Senator. "Hut be- -

fore proceeding with what I may havo
to say, I want to tell )ou of how- - we
were treated by Captain Houdletto of
the Sierra on our trip to )our Island
home. Never In all my life havo I me,
with such uniform kindness and con-

sideration From the tlmo we cast oft
Horn the wharf at San Francisco until
we landed alongside the Oceanic whnrf
here, wo were continually surrounded
b) all that an) one could possibly wlan
for on a sea trip in the way of accom
modations, entertainment and food I

s.t) that the ticntmcnt of us b) Ctp
t nt n lloudlete and his officers was in
comparable

"I came ahead of the other memliei.j
of the subcommittee In order thnt I

might have a short tour of pleasure
previous to getting down to the woric
which Is before us Tomorrow. I am
going off on a hunting trip to Hawaii
and will return hero on the 30th Inst.,
in time to attend the Republican Te-
ntorial Convention, In which I run

reatl) interested, and to meet my
blether eommltti omen, who are sup-
posed to sail from San Francisco In tl c

Korea on the 2Mb Inst "

S ' V yS y r (' iji!

51! lit TOOLS

Detective David Kaapa this morn
Ing added another criminal to the vie
tlms of his skill On Monday morning
of this week, somo Japanese workmen
who are erecting u house on Collcgo
Hills for Fred Lewis discovered t'mt
their tools had been taken. The) had
been stored in six different tool boxes
and these had all been rilled.

Kaapa proceeded to tho placo and
made a close search of tho vicinity
His efforts were crowned with success
for among some rocks close to the
house he found a bag containing a
number of the missing tools. Kaapa
flguted that the thief had been unable
to pack theso away and that he would
return for them later. He thcrcfoio
posted two men In hiding to watch the
place Ills ruse was perfectly suc-

cessful This morning, n llttlo after
midnight. Kaapa's men saw a man Uo
up to tho rocks where tho tool hag
wus The) Immediate!) arrested him
und placed him In custod)

The man a Portuguese b) the nam
of John Santos made a complete con
fesslou of his guilt. He stated that
he hud been In tho habit of sleeping

HEYWOOD

Juuf

J

In this connection It might be atat-i- d

that the trip of Senator Burton to
Hawaii has been arranged by Colonel
Samuel Parker, who will take the

statesman to his own home
In Mann, Wnlmea Hawaii, nnd there
show him that even In the matter uf
hunting big and little game. Hawaii
will not take a back seat

The Helenc was to have sailed to-

day, but Is being held over until to
morrow for the hunting part), for
which a special stop will be mide nt
Knwalhac Included among Colouel
Parker's guests will be Dr D. W King,
who Is accompanying Senator Uurton,
J. T. McCrosscn and W. M. Glffard Of

W (! Irwin . Co An Invitation has
been extended to ex Senator Thurs
ton

Asked for an outline of the work of
the Senate subcommittee In the Isl-

ands Senator Ilurton answered that
he prefened to remain silent on that
score since the other members of tho
committee were not here and he had
no authority to Bpeak for the whole
bod)

Speaking of the future of the Isl-

ands, the Senator said. "There Is no
reason In the world why Hawaii
should not become most prosperous
as a part of our country, and I can see
no reason why trade between Hawaii
and the Mainland should not increaco
vastly and the Islands developed to a
much greater extent than they are at
the present time. Of course, what tho
products may he and what )our re-

sources arc at the present time, I can
say moro about after I have been hero
for a time and have had time to study
tho conditions.

I want to assure the people of this
Territory that the most amicable feel-
ing for the Territory exists in Wash
ington nnd there )nti bear the same
relations as any of the Territories. It
Is the den I re of thu people of the Main-
land that every consideration that can
be given Hawaii shall be thrown her
wn). It Is further their desire to do
what they can to help )ou. or, better,
to do all the) can to help )ou to help
ourselves,"
Senalois Mitchell of Oregon and

Foster of Washington aro the other
membeis of the subcommittee. Tbi
former Is chairman

s $- - '$ i cj $ fy S f J A $

This was return day of tho petition
to have S W Ledcrcr adjudicated
bankrupt Attorneys Stanley and
Trn)cr argued long for nn order of

forthwith, but Judge Ksteo
Informed them tho law required ten
du)s to elapse between the return nn 1

adjudication He therefore continued
the hearing for that time, asking all
nttornos Interested to flic points for
tho Court's Instruction, as new onui
had arisen In the argument Mr. Stan
ley stated that tho respondent could
not appeur to give evidence becauio
of his serious illness.
Ra Pa Pa is iu ju in i"jj fa m Fa wi n
under Lewis' house nt nights When
ho discovered that tbo workmen left
their tools on tho premises, ha
thought It would be a good scheme
for him to convert them Into ready
cash, nnd ho consequently stolo them.
This nrtemoon Santos Is going tb tnko
Kaii pa to the placo whero he has hid-
den tbo remainder uf tho stolen tools.

Mrs I; P Dole was among the ar-
rivals from Sun Fiauciseo lu tho Sier-
ra this mronlng.

'SOMERSET'

STYLE

llerc'tt n Hhoe we're
ppouil of. VICI KID,

double Hole, unci lias
nil the nppcni'iince and

UtilltlcH at a m ore
cvpenivtve nhoe.

$5,00
BUYS A PAIR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
I05T TORT 8TREUT
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